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. Oar Hope for the Future.
Although od Tuesday we lost Philadelphia
If we oan believe the unoffloial returns pu-
blishedjet we lost it tinder suoh olronm-Stano- es

as to give us renewed assnranoe of the
stability and growing power of the great

party in our midst. It does not need
mathematical Investigation to deduoe from the
returns tnaoh reason for Bepublioan congratu-

lation. It is notioed, in 'the first place, that
there was an enormous inorease in the Repub-
lican Tote an increase mostgratifying. Thus,

last year our rote was a trifle over 49,000;
this year it gives a gain of 10,000 votes. The
highest Republican vote ever polled in Ph'la-delph- la

was B5,000. This year we

gain 4000 over that number. There
is In this great grounds for

tejoioing. We have galnei, and that
largely; and gained, too, in a class of citizens
who are not of the migratory or vagrant order.
Thus our majorities come from respeotable
Motions of the city. We do not mean from
the rioh wards, for the Seventh, Eighth,
and Ninth, where the greatest wealth of the
city resides, show a decrease; but from those
portions where the honest and well-to-d- o me-

chanic bnildB his cwn house and lives in it
from the sections where the storekeeper, and
the book-keepe- r, and the clerk has a reaidence,
and lives in comfort and amid respect. It is
from the Sixteenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth,
and Twentieth wards, and the Twenty-sixt-h

and Twenty-thir- d, that we have these gains.
It may be replied that the Democraoy also

have their gains; that they inorease over last
year's vote 7800. This is true; but from wha
quarters do their accessions come f From the
Seoond, Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth wards.
Now, where are these wards situated? Do

they comprise either the respectability, or the
honesty, or the wealth of the city f Not at all.
They are the river wards, to a great extent.
They are east of Seventh street, and take in
the Bailor boarding-houses- , the slop-shop- 3,

the low houses, the rum mills, and all the
pestilential dens of our great metropolis.
They comprise those portions of the oity whioh
if it should please Providence to blot out from
the limits of oar corporation, and make them
a Sodom and Gomorrah, the good people of
Philadelphia would bow in grate.nl reverenoe
for their loss. They compose Bedford street,
and Bhippen street, and all the "Five Points"
of the Quaker City, which breed iniquity,
foster sin, and shelter crime. It is from suoh
as these that the Demooratio gains oome np.
It is from suoh as these that the great "party
of the people" gain their accessions. Anl
why f Because the importation of roughs and
the duplication of votes oan be successfully
carried on in them, which, if they were at-

tempted elsewhere, would either send the
daring spirit to the penitentiary or to a
rioter's grave. In the past we see grounds
for future hopefulness. The class who were
pure remain with as permanently, and remain
true to their faith. They neither fear the
polioemen nor do they waver with defeat. The
class whioh the Democraoy governs dread the
arrival of an offioer, and in case of the forma-

tion of a proper Metropolitan Police Commit,
tee, we have reason to believe that the raaoals
may find Philadelphia too warm for their
abidlng-plao- e.

The fact that while we have gained largely
in all oar own wards the Demooraoy have
also gained more largely in theirs, is sug-

gestive of a true line of policy whioh has not
as yet been adopted. It is to devote a great
deal more attention to the Demooratio wards
and let oar own run themselves. Now, if some
great and powerful organization such as the
Union League was to take in hand the
Fourth ward and send into it a thousand
polioemen, with orders to keep the peaoe at
all hazards, and aid the few soattered
Republicans in their noble efforts, we would
soon see how the 11)00 majority would
be reduoed to 1000, and the iniquitous fraud9
so sacoesBfally perpetrated heretofore be for-

ever prevented. The gallant men who are
Republicans, and live in the lower wards,
deserve some suoh enoouragement. All honor
to them I Like the handful of Christians in
Rome, like the band of faithful Israelites in
Babylon, they hold steadfast to their faith
without wavering: they fought the good fight
in the face of certain defeat and pos-

sible attack, and deserve a most cor-

dial recognition at our hands. To be
a Repnblloan in the Fourth ward
is not like being a Republican in the Tenth.
We therefore think that in November it
would be well to turn the attention of our
authorities exclusively to these Binks of
iniquity these hotbeds of fraud. In what w
have said we see good cause for hope. The
day of fraud is past, to a certain extent. Had
the Supreme Court swindle been known but
two weeks earlier, Philadelphia would have
been oars to-da- Forewarned by exposure
there, we oan in the future- - deteot fraud; bat
its shapes are as various as those of the fabu
lous rroteus.

Tbk fact is well established that the south
ern portion of this oity was visited on eleotion
day by bands of Rebel rowdy repeaters, who

voted in disregard of all law at a number of

preolnots, and who made an ostentatious dis-

play of weapons to overawe eleotion offloers

and to intimidate peaceful oitizens. The

Dunocratio majority in the First Congressional
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district exoeeds six thousand. Every form of
villainy and fraud contributed to swell this
aggregate. It was made np of illegal votes
based on forged naturalization papers, on
false naturalization papers, and on tfpstave
naturalization papers; of the votes of Balti-

more Rebels and New York rowdies; of native
and foreign repeaters; and pf every spaoles of

ballot-bo-x Btnfflog.

Three of Lylc'i "Deputies."
Sheriff Ltlb claims to be a law-abidi- oiti-ze-

and heretofore has stood well before the
community, whioh has honored htm with one
of the most important and profitable position
within the gift of the people of this oity-Havin- g

made suoh a fair reoord in the past, it
is a cause of deep regret to any one to find him
casting this reoord aside and pursuing a course
which is so inconsistent with it in every re-

spect. To put the matter in the mildest way
possible, his attempt to usurp the polioe
powers of the Mayor on the day of eleotion
was an overflowing of partisan zeal
whioh imperilled the peace of the
city and gave just cause of alarm
to all order-lovin- g oitizens. But when we
glance at the names and characters of the
"deputies" whom he charged with the duty of
assisting in the preservation of the peaoe, we
find cause for the most unqualified condemna-
tion. To these men Lyle issued positive In-

structions respecting their deportment on the
day of election, which were openly and de-

fiantly violated in many seotions of the oity.
His instructions were a mere faroe; and the
worst of it is, we have good cause to believe
that Lyle knew that such would be the case,
even if he did not issue secret instructions of
a character directly contrary to the published
ones.

Take three of the "deputies" as speci-
mens. John Tobin was one. This man is
well known to the community. He is a vaga-
bond, a loafer, a gambler, a desperado. He
has no visible means of support, is an open
and defiant enemy of the law and its adminis-
trators, and is constantly under the surveil-
lance of the police. His conduct on the day of
election surprised no one who has ever heard
his name; it could not have surprised Lyle
himself. Washington Hamilton was another
of the ' deputies." To the residents of the
lower section of the city this man is well
known for his desperate and reckless career.
For years he has been a terror to the neighbor-
hood in whioh he operates. With almost every
crime in the calendar he has been charged,
and of almost every crime in the calendar he
has undeniably been guilty. A more thorough-
going and accomplished villain does not live
in our midst. Still another "deputy" was
James Flanigan, the murderer of the young
lad Perkins, whose blood now ories aloud for
retribution. Flanigan is a bar-tend- er in one
of the vilest dens in the northern seotlon of
the city, and his brutal conduct on Tuesday
morning shows him to be a rival of Tobin and
Hamilton in utter disregard of law and order.

Why did Sheriff Lyle appoint men of this
character as his deputies f To assume that he
was ignorant of their reputation in the com-
munity is to demand a stretch of our fanoy
altogether too violent. That Lyle knew these
men as well as he knows himself is beyond all
question. His action in appointing suoh
scoundrels to be preservers of the peaoe of the
oity is one of the most glaring outrages whioh
has been perpetrated in oar midst daring the
past six weeks, and that is saying a great
deal. These three "deputies" are the
men who revel in disorder, who re
joice at the prospect of a disturbance of the
peaoe, whose nature and instincts prompt
them to inoite a riot on every possible occa-

sion. And on Tuesday last they did not
belie their reputation. By their appointment
as "deputies," Sheriff Lyle necessarily as"
sumes the responsibility of their aotions while
wearing the badge of the office with whioh he
clothed them; and before these matters are
permitted to rest he will be called to a striot
accountability.

What We Will Give Thanks For.
Pbesiuekt Johnson has issued his proclama-
tion appointing Thursday, November 26, as a
a&jof national thanksgiving, praise, and
prayer; and, after enumerating some of the
material blessings that we have reason" to be
grateful for, he adds: "We are permitted to
hope that the long prdtraoted politioal and
sectional dissensions are at no distant day
to give place to returning harmony and frater.
nal affection throughout the Republic" To
all of whioh the people will say amen. We
would be glad to believe that this sentenoe
represents Mr. Johnson's sincere and honest
convictions, and also that it intimates a con-

sciousness of the fact that he has hitherto been
the chief impediment in the way of a harmo-
nious settlement of the troubles of
the nation. Does Mr. Johnson, when
he looks back upon events of the three years
and a half, during whioh he has sat in the
Presidential chair, see nothing in the results
which his polioy has brought about that he
can sincerely call upon the people of the Re
publlo to give thanks for ? or does he only see,
in the election of the wise, firm, moderate,
and truly patrlotio man who is to be his suc-
cessor, a prospeot that at no distant day
the sectional diBsenBions which he has
done bo muoh to keep alive will
give plaoe to an era of peaoe, prosperity, and
happiness t His reoord is before him, and
nothing but evil and disaster to the oountry is
to be seen in it; and the prospeot of a better
state of affairs under the administration of
Ulysses S. Orant is something that we oan
thank Qod for with even more fervor and sin-

cerity than we oan for the bountiful harvests,
the lengthening of our highways, and the
opening of new and proliflo regions, great and
manifold as these blessings are.

Yesterday the States of Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, and Nebra&ka answered the President
by victories at the polls for the party of
loyalty, juetioe, aud law which make the

result of the November election no longer
doubtful. For these and for the eleotion of
General Orant as the next President of the
United States we will have to give thank;
nd the heartfelt prayer of the noble soldier

who, in the providence of Qod, is to be our
next Chief Magistrate, "Let us have peace,"
will be repeated with sinoerity and fervor by
every citizen of the United States who loves
his country, and who hopes, with President
Job r son, for returning harmony and fraternal
afltctlon throughout the Republic

Saving Too MncbT
SoM8 of the Northern Democrats oomplain
that the Southern papers are doing an injury
to tie oause by the free-spoke- n and deoided
manner in which they advocate the principles
of tie Demooratio platform in all their length
and breadth and thlcknefs. The Northern
friends of the Rebels wish to say as
little as possible on certain points
until after the eleotion, as they know
that their only hope of success would be in the
faot that the people do not understand what
their real intentions are in oase they obtain
the control of the Oovernment. The South
erners are at least entitled to the oredit of
being honest and of Baying what they really
think and mean. The Mobile Tribune cannot
understand how it oan injure the prospeots of
the Democracy at the North by advooating the
principles of the party as plainly set forth in
the platform adopted by the New York Con.
vention; and in this connection it says:

'The Democratic Convention, so far from
conceding any authority or Hue to tno new
governments iu tbe .S;nub, repudiate 1 tue lav
u iiiler wtatoli tbey wore organized as 'iiqo

revolutionary, and void.' If tin
law Is unconNtltutionul, shall we not seek Us
abrogation? If It Is revolutionary, shall we not
denounce HI It it Is void, shall we notsnean
ef It as a dead letter? This is the main plan
of the platform." And, further: "a few timidpoliticians and poltroons may revile Forrest,Hampton, and Blair, but these statesmen stand
on the Demooratio platform whioh la broad
encngh to support the South as well aa the
North."

These are the true Demooratio sentiments,
and if the Copperheads of the North dare not
express themselves so openly, their real inten-

tions are no more open to doubt than are those
of the Southern Rebels. Fortunately, there
is very little prospect that thsy will have an
opportunity to put their design into exeoution.

The Significance of the Verdict in
Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania has given a new proof of her
overshadowing influence in national politios.
The eleotion ot the Republican State tloket in
this Commonwealth virtually settles the Presi-

dential election. It warns the desponding
Democracy that their desperate expedients
will not enable them to eleot Seymour and
Blair, and it cheers the patriotio men of
the nation with an indisputable assu-
ranoe of the triumph of Orant and Col-

fax. No other State so truly refleots the
changing currents of politioal sentiment.
Pennsylvania is the only true indicator. New
York voted for Fremont in 185G. Virginia,
whioh was formerly an influential State, voted
for Democratic candidates uniformly, sup-

porting Van Bnren in 1840, when he was bo
bidly defeated. Ohio voted for Fremont in
1856 and for Cass in 1848. This State has
always had a powerful Demooratio elementi
and it opposes the Democratio tioket only
when irresistible reasons for suoh opposition
are adduced. At an early period in our
national history Pennsylvania assumed
a front rank as Democratio State.
Bitterly hostile to the administration of
John Adams, her oitizens warmly supported
Thomas Jefferson (thus differing from nearly
all the other Northern States), and oon tinned
to yield an unfaltering support to his Demo-
cratio successors, Madison and Monroe. In
1824 Pennsylvania voted for Jackson; and
although he did not immediately beoome Pre-

sident, he received at that time a larger popu-
lar vote than either of his adversaries, and
gained such a position before the oountry that
his eleotion in 1S28 and in 1832
became inevitable. This State .also gave her
support to his Demooratio successor, Van
Buren, in 183C, butshe wavered from herDemo-crati- o

allegiance for the first time in the oen-tur- y

in a national contest, in 1840, when the
popular uprising for "Tippeoanoe and Tyler
too" carried the country by aoolamation. Iu
1844 the successful Democratio candidates,
Polk and Dallas, received the support
of a majority of the citizens of this
Commonwealth, after an animated
contest, and in 1S43 Pennsylvania gave further
evidence of her sympathy with the predoml.
natlng feeling of the oountry by supporting
the successful Whig candidates of that year,
Taylor and Fillmore. In 1852 another revul-
sion oocurred in favor of Franklin Pieroe, the
successful Demooratio candidate, and in 185G

this State adhered to the waning fortunes of
the Democracy despite the desertion of every
other important Northern State, and thus se-

cured the election of James Buchanan. Iu1800
the outrages in Kansas, the perfidies of the
Buchanan administration, the onslaught upon
Douglas, anl the folly, treason, and tyranny
of the Breckinridge leaders, combined with an
improved oomprehenslon of the oharaoter and
aims of the Republican party, seoured the elec-

toral vote of the State for Abraham Lincoln;
and in 1804 heas jvarmly endorsed by the
oitizens of this Commonwealth. Pennsylvania
does not lack constancy or consistency. She is

not blown about by every wind of doctrine. But
neither is she impregnable to argument anl
reason. She has always supported the Demo-

cratio national tickets when when they de-

served support; she has even sometimes voted
for Demooratio Presidential candidates when
they were soaroely worthy of her oonfldenoe,
but when overpowering arguments against
the Democraoy are presented she does no1

hesitate to iofllot a vital blow upon thelr
candidates; and her example is at onoe conta-

gious and conclusive. By the expression of
her sentiments on Tuesday last in favor of
Orant and Colfax, she has virtually settled the
contest of 19ti8.

The Resnlt.
is we go to press the latest reports reoelved
indicate that the Republican majority in the
State is about 10,400; but we hope, with good
reason, to present a better showing even than
this, when the official returns are all reoeived.

There is even a reasonable hope that we
have carried the oity alao, despite Lyle's
"deputies" and Mr. Sharswood's tipstaves
The majorities in many of the Demooratio
wards are found to be muoh less than reported
yesterday, on examining the returns made to
the Prothonotary of the Court of Common
Pleas, as required by law. w the
Return Judges meet, and the result will be
definitely known. At present we can only say
that the Indications point to the eleotion of
Judges Hare and Thajer, and some others o'
the city ticket.

To the Charitablk. Policeman Young sac-
rificed his life in the oause of law and erder on
Tuesday. His family are in want, the circum-
stances surrounding them being detailed in
our local columns. We commend this appeal
for help to every true man and woman in the
ity.

MIS1CAL ASI DRAMATIC.

The City Amnwemcnt.
At tub Arch Lotta will appear this evening

la the characters ot "Littlo Nell" and the "Mar-chioness- ."

At this Walnut Mr. F. 8. Chnu'rau will per-

sonate "Sam" this evening.
At tub Chesnut tho Hanlon Troupe wlll'ap-pea- r

on Monday evening.
At the American the ballet of Ihe Grand

Lvchett will be given this eveniup.
At IIoolky's Opbba House Archy Hughe s and

P. S. Purdy will have a benefit this evening.
Mr. E. Franklin will give select reading

from Shakespeare at Musical Fund Hill on
Friday eveniup, for the beneSt of the poor.

Carl Sentz's and Murk Hassler's combined
orchestras will give their first orchestra matinee
of the season nt Musical Fund Hill, on Saturday
afternoon next. Theso entertainments will be
continued every Saturday afternoon duting the
winter, and they will doubtless prove very of
tractive.

THAT HOAX.
A JonrnaliNiic Apology

The cauard started by the Evening Kxiresa of
WahbiujrtoD, that tbe Presndeiit was to be assiu-Blunte- d,

ia thus apologized tor by the same jour-
nal of yesterday morning:

An Explanation. We tnko pleasure in pun-
ishing the following letter. We arc informed
that no one l- - les liable to an imputation of the
kind referi ed to thin Mr. Hioiber.

Wo tke this occasion to say, once for all,
what is known to every one in the least
acquuin'ed with tbe operations of newspaper
establishments, that it is utterly impossible for
responsible editors or proprietors to eee, much
less ciitically examine, tho local items which
daily tend tbeir way into their columns, for tbe
rnot--t part brought in at the last moment. We
httte taken, and shall take, tbe utmost care 1m
tbis respec- t- our standing order being that
nothing whatever ot a perrotial character shall
be inserted by our reporters unless supported
by undoubted authority. If, in spito of all
prccantlcus in tbis respect, improper charges
or inuendoes auainst aoy individual, however
humble or exalted, shall ever appear in this
paper, the amende will be promptly and cheer-tull-

given, when our attention is called to
ibe iniustice done.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 14, 1867 Eiitors
Exjrais: Gentlemen in your last night's paper
jou proteased to be in possession ot information
oUclosius an alleged plot lor the assassination
of President Johnson, and, in the caption of
your article, stated that tho wbito leader was a
city otlice-hUde- and thitaman "Heitngerber"'
was at the head of the plot, and that it was
made known by a man named Evans. The paper
was brought to me at my residence by a frleud,
and by your whole article the Impression has
been generally created that 1 am the city office-
holder Hnd the white leader referred to therein.
The accusation is false so far as I am concerned
or have any knowledge, and I request a public
contradiction or retraction of the chare. In
spellirg my name you have made a slight mis-lak-

it is, however, the same iu sound. 1 shall
)o'k for the retraction.

Very respectfully, etc.. Henry Himbbb.

Kellogg is to favor the Bostonians Novem-
ber 6 and 7.

Major-Gener- Hancock is lying danger-
ously ill at Washington.

M. de Witt, Ouizot's son-in-la- is writ-
ing a history of the United States.

Carleton will soon issue the effusions of
the "Fat Contributor," Mr. Griswold.

Dejazet is to retire from the stage after
she has "created" one more oharaoter.

Governor Stevenson, of Kentucky, is in
attendance on the Episcopal Convention in
ISew Yoik.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rW DISEASES OP THE SKIN, WITH
their scaly , ichorous, Itching desquamation,

form arerlpa or moat obstinate. burdHiisomtidigorders.
tisppl'y a remedy Isloura la IHUdK HILL'S TKrTKKOlNlMfcNtyT, which Is a speclHo fur auy form or
akin Unease, No matter of how lot K Handing or

hat tieatmcDt It has been lindei, It will be radically
currd. Bold Ml rent per box. JOHNHl'ON. HOLr
IUW A Y te UOWUhN. Ho. tul AltOH Blreet. lu it
jggj- T- ASYLUM OV ST. JOHN'S COMmTn-DiRY.N-

o

4. KNIGHTS TEMPLAR,
Bfkcul Obdehs No. t.

The Sir Knights will assemble at the Asylum.
Maaonle Temple, Chesnnt street, on FRIDAY
AFTERKOON, lath Instant, at o'clock, to proceed
to Camden, to participate In the ceremonies of
CONSTITUTING CYRENJB COMMANDS BY, OF

NEW JERSEY.
It Is tbe Eminent Oommandai's wish that ever j

Sir Knight be preeent.
Full uniform.

By order
t ANDRBW ROBENO, J E. a

t J. ATLEE WHIT,
Recorder. 10 M 2t

J3T REY. W. MOBLEY PUNSIION, M. A.,
TUB ELOQUJSNT ENGLIdll ORATOR,

will lecture at tbe
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

ON FRIDAY EVENING, October 16.
Subject " DANIEL IN BABYLON."

AND ON MONDAY EVENING, Ootober IV.

Bubj ect "FLOBENC B AND HER MEMORIES."

Reserved seats In Parquet and Parquet Circle,
each.

Reaervcd aeata In the Balcony and Family Circle,
aud Stage tickeis .......m.. ..................fl 00
Tlcketamay be procured at tbe M. H. Boole Room,

No. 1018 AKC U street, a d at the door on thr;eveulng
of tbe Lecture. 10ll6t

TnE NEW CABINET BEDSTEAD.
-y An elrgaut and pentioily furulahed Bedstead,

ready lor uae liwianlly. Aanumoa tbe appearnooe ola splendid cabluet or library. Jtusliy managed by the
moat delicate ladles. Warerooiua, No. tizo (ja H aN U i'
Street. 10 111 lm

jST" ELLIS' IbtON BITTEUS. BY THE
use of tbess Bluers yru earlob tbe olood and

rive strength iu the wbole system. Toulo and pa
to, MA ARUU Street aud No. iih, KluHTK

tttrtet. iuiuihloi

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fT7" FOR THE SUMMER. TO PRKVKNT- Sunburn, Free Iwi, and keP ibe sktn white
and beautiful nae WHIOH T'8 A I.OOS .Tr.p OLY-r.- R

I N K TA BI.RT OF SOLID! 'I H.O UL YCKR1 SK.
It Is dellclonsly fracrant, transparent, and superb M

tolrt soap. Bold hr all U. .
A. WRIGHT. No. 6M OHKiNUT atreet.

rgr PHILADELPHIA TYPOGRAPHICAL
SOCIETY Members are Informed that

Mr. GKOnoK W. CHILDS Intends presenting
tbis Society with the deed of a lot Id Woodland!
Cemetery, and those Interested are Invited to Miem-hieatth- e

Ledger Building, SIX m and OUF.-INO- r

Streets, on SATURDAY, 17th Instant, at t P. M.
Members desiring ti participate In the ceremonies
will please leave tbelr names with tbe undersigned, at
tbe North American olUce. H. J. DUKItOROW,

10 14 4t President.

tT" OFFICE OF ' UK CITY TREASUHBR.
PHii.AnKt.PHiA. Octooer U, 1MM.

NOTICE
To Holders of City Warrants and Certificates of City

J oan:
Rrgistered City Warrants numbering from N). I to

ffcion. Inclusive will be paid upnu prraentatlou at this
vfllce. Inter at reading from this dale.

Certificates ol Loan of tbe City of Philadelphia 'hat
have been Irft at thin oil lie for registry, are now
readv for deliver?. Holders ol rrcolpt are re nested
to present tr.e sume and receive their cenlllfraies.

Loans of the Cuy of Philadelphia, uiuurlui Janu-
ary, Iw.B. will he paid wild the acinied imsrent oa
presentation Interest will cease at date of maturity.

JOSEUH N. PKIHMOI.
in 14 12t City Treasurer.

rT5f-- OFMCK OK TUB I.KHluH COAL
fr3 AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Phii.aixi.phia, October t, 1M8.
A rreetlng of the Stockholders or the rn coal
nd Navigation Company will he held at the H IAKU

OFTBAKK KOOMd CH RSNUT, above Filth street,on the ftli day of October Inetant, at 1 o'clock noon,
for the purpose ot considering a leate and contract
liroiiosed to be made between thesMd Compaoy andthe NeeqwehODltig Valley Kail road Company.

H 12"" K. W. Ct.AKK. President.

rSJT0 WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEttK OP
'K3--' PH.NNsyLVANIA.-T- he Introductory Leo-lur- e

to the Pesslon of ISfllt-ti- a will be delivered of Pro-fisii-

RACHFL L. HODL&Y, at the iJolleee Build-
ing. N. COLLKOK Avenue and TWiCNTY-SKCON-

Street, on THURSDAY next, October It at 4 o'clock
P. M. Tte public are Invited to 10 s m thtt

ff3-?- BRIPESBURO MANUFACTURING
CCM PANT. J, O. MITOIIKI.L hat resigned

the cftlce of Treasurer of this Company, and has been
eltoted t,

SAMTJKLO fllollsK has been elected Treasarer,
DC OMAR J.K1NHLKY. Becreta-- y

10 13 it BARTON U. JKNK3. President.
rsg-- mechanics' national bank.

PHII.ADBI.l'HK, Oou IS. IMS.
At misting of the Boaidof Dl'eolors of this Bank,

held this day. JOSEPH U. MITCHELL was unani-
mously elected President.

10 l6t J. WIKGAND. Ia . Cashier.

THE HENRY BIBLB CLASS OF
the NORTH PRK3BYTKKI1N UUUROII.

hlXTH Street, above Oreen, will celebrate their
third anniversary this evening, at Hi o'olock.

Interesting exercises may beexp.oted.

1IOW TTE (JET UP OCK G0OUS.

Ever so many enormous mills on
Eli gant fabrics, for ROCK HILL 4 WIL'ONt
Tbey use tremendous lot of wool,
In keeping our CLOTHING EMPORIUM full.

Much wool from the bark of the woolly tbeep,
For tbe garments we sell so wondrous cheap,

.and P.OCBHILL A WILSON are not so rash
A s to buy on credit. We pay the cash.

It takes superior sort of. cotter
To earn from us bis bread and his batter.
No matter tbe cost we're Always (ltd
To atcure tbe best talent that is to be bad.

'That is the way It comes to pass
Tf t the garments we stll are nil FIRST CI. MSt

And Ibe profit on Clothes we sell, Is so small.
That folks like to deal at our GREAT BROWN

HALL,
Now that we're through with tbe stir of election,
Hurry along, nd make your selection
O Just tbe garments you need for Fall,
Splendid and cheap at out GREAT BROWN BALL!

Add FIVE HUNX RED PER CENT, to your oom.
fort, gentlemen, by purchasing your Clothes at oar

GREAT BROWN BTONK HALL.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Kos. 603 and 605 CUESXUT STREET,

lll4p PHILADELPHIA.

BANK REPORTS.

TENTH QUARTERLY REPORT OF THfc
BANK OF THE RAPUBLIO.

PHILADCLPHIA, Oct. f , 186S.
RESOURCES.

Loans and El80ounU.,......l, 175.94 sg

V. S. Bonds deposited with
Ti eaanrer of U. S. 600 ,000 00

Bonds on hand............... 141,00000
Real Kstate (productive)-...- -. m,12Plo--t l,lliS 0 :

Legal-Tende- r Notes, Coin, and
Certificates....... .... H97.804'00

National Bank Notes . 11,4 .7 00

Fractional Currency and
Stamps............. 16.M8'W

Premiums............-............- .- 8,925 oa

Due from other Banks....-....- .. IBa.Ml'iM 723,44'(hs

Ex penses and Taxes.-.-...- ... M,448'a

Total... 2 66.494i

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock......... ...........tl.OOO.OOO-O-

Circulation...... - - 417,fiO0uu

Deposits................ - -- - 1,208 442 IB

Profit and Loss - .... . 75,664 4d

Total 2,69,4liMJ

lOOtutbsCt JOSEPH P. MUMFORD, Cashier.

FLOUR.

j E W BUCKWHEAT.

TUE FUWT

MEW BUCKWHEAT
OF THE SEiSOJi.

SIMON COLTOH & CLARKE,

S. TV. Corner BEOAU aud WALNUT Sis,,

It tuths PHILADELPHIA.

FAMILY FLOUR,
In lols to suit UKOCEUS, or bj tlio Single

lSarrel, for sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
No. 1230 MARKET Street,

108mp PHILADELPHIA,

E ARE RECEIVING EVERY ORADE OPy
FLOU 1J.

' L. KNOWLE8 & CO.,
10 10 12t4p BO. 1918 HABHET I1BKET,

WANTS.
WANTFD. WITH GOOD REr'ER-eucr-Apy- iy

at No. 1.7 N. '(WKM I IKl U
Htteet u 13 t

WALKING SUITS, CLOAKS .ETC I

Cloak opcnin gA
4

I

EDWIN HALL & CO., j

No. 23 SOUTH SECOND STBEET.j

WILL BB PBEPABCO
X

On Thursday, tho 15th Inst.,

To Exhibit their Sew Sfjlcs of
3
t.

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS, j

Kf.W ftTYI.E9 r

WALKIMl SUITS ' FOR LADAEg.

N. B. Ladles cau have their Drew made to
order at Uie shortest notice and In the moat
fashionable manner. 101S3t

'MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
Q P E N I N G,

A Full Line of our own Importation
VHLVKT8.

8ATINH, and

TO MATCH, yOR MLLINRY AXI DttuVSS-MAKIK-

v WOOD & GARY;
LATENT STYLUS FANOY BONNETS,

LADIES' AND MISSK4 HATH
AND KVKRY 8IYI.K OT OUT MATERIAL,

WITU FEATilKRS. FLOW K a", FRAME3, Fjr
BOSSBS MAKING.

WOOD & CAR Y,
No. 725 CHESNUT Street.

lUrp HILADBLPIUA.

JIUHTU HTItCKT BlttBOar STOB8
NO. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET.

Four doors above ARCH Street.
I have now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

A SPLENDID ASSOUTMENT 08"

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMINU RIBBONS, BATING

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS,

VELVET RIBBON'., CRAPES,

LACES. HATS.

flowers. bonwars.
FEATHERS, FRAMES

To which I would kindly oall the attention
tbe ladles.

JULIUS 8ICHEL,
No. 107 N. EIGHTH (Street,

. P. S. No trouble to ahoiy goods. 10 8 rp

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLH ft CO.,

YABBIONABLB HlTTIEIiNo. 28 B, NINTH Street.
First door above Ohesnnt street. t tt

OWARBUKTON'8 IMPBOVED VENTI.
Dress HaU (patented), inj11'118 Improved fashions of the season. CHiCrJ.TJT Htreet. pwrt door to the Post Offloa. U 19 ftp

FOR SALE.

WEST FlilUDELPIIIA PROPERTIES

FOK SALE OR TO RENT.
The handsome BROWN STONE RKSIDKH0K3.

Nos. 4108, 4110, aud 4112 BPRUOB Street,
O. j. FBLIt k BRO

10 18 tntbslm No. 120 South FRONT Street.
GERMAJSTOWJX COTTAGE FOR SALEU. A handsome new. dressed Stone Dwelling--.

14rooms, gas, water and other lmprovemenia. Wellsituated, and near a station. Apply toor address
BAMULM. FOX.

1 I" l No. lit RACK Btpee.
! FOR SALE-- A COMFORTABLE DWELL,.

luXlni-bous-e ai Kgg Harbor Oity, with double lots
Coat tltuo. For sate, within ten dars. at t.ioah.of WILSON FITZGERALD or OKOKUH
HHKWKR, MAUKfetT Blreet, below Becond, Cam-
den. N. J. iq 10 et

RENT.

THE OLD LEDGER DUILDING

FOR RENT,

ENTIRE OR IN TART.

First Floor for Ollioes or S ores; Upper
Stories for OfUcts and Manufacturing Purposes; Base-
ment for Bestauiant.

Can be liad for Fourteen Months Onlf.

TO

D. H. BATES.
Superliiteiiu'ciit Western Union 'Telegraph

Company,

S. E. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT St.,
18 12 t PHILADELPHIA.

p O R RENT.
PREMISES, Ho. 809 CUESJ.UT

TOB OR OfffTCH.

ALW, OFFICES AND LAKOB BOOMS suitable
for a Uummajrolal College. Apply at

4W BANK or TH1 RKPPBUO.

AN OFFICE TO LET, FURNISHED OR
unfurnished, No. Sos South TUN Til Btreet.

Inquire at 8 or 4 In the afternoon. 10 a

PIANOS.

tZZI:i 6TEINWAY & SONS' GRAND
ITTTl f'square and upright at BLAglUk)
bhOHT'.No. lu tUlKSNO'r Street. 81 ti

WJiuto

TO

suitable

API'LY

SL,
8TORX

Pianos,

BTFCK ft CO'S AND HAINRH
fBKOTHKKS' PIANOS, and MAtSOtf Jh

S CABIN KT O KUANS, ouly at
I, J. uoui.u n new ntore.

No, m CJilMNUT ttuee.


